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"There were two job in St. Joe Paper Company,
white job and a black job": The Struggle for
Civil Rights in a North Florida Paper Mill
Community, 1938-1990
by Timothy J. Minchin
1938, construction was completed on a paper milliocat d on a
I nreef
th Gulf of Mexico off Florida' panhandle coast. The openin

ing of St. Joe Paper Company war fl ction of the expansion that
the Am rican pap r indu try made into the South in the 1930 . Th
d cad aw th e tabli hm nt of many major paper mills in the r gion,
including several International Paper Company mills and the opening
of the huge Union Bag mill in Savannah, Georgia. Much ofthi xpantabli hment of a
ion took place in northern Florida. Head d by th
large mill by International Paper Company at Panama City, pap r
mills arose throughout northern Florida, o-etching from St. Regi Paper Company in Pensacola to several mills in theJack onville ar a. 1
Although the paper indu try ha form d an important part of
Florida' conomy since World War II, little attention has be n
paid to the labor or social history of paper mill communiti . Flor-

Timoth J. Minchin is a m e mb r of th e De partment of Modern History at th
nive r it)' of St. Andrews, Scotland . H e thanks Kent prigg and Lamar Sp igh ts, for
th ir h elp with tl1is a rticle. H e wou ld al o lik to tll a nk tl1e peo ple of PACE International nio n who helped in th e co mpl lion of thi ani I , particularl Chu ck
p nc .
1. 'Go lden Anniver a r)' e leb ration , Gulf o unt , Florida, June 6-]4, 1975,"
unpubli h d manu cript, Port t. Joe Public Library, Port St. J oe, Fla. , 33' Robrt H . Zi g 1', Rebuilding the Pulp and Paper Work
er '
nion, 1933-1941 (Knoxvill e,
19 4) , 142-43.
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ida a a whol has not figur d prominently in the rec nt expan ion
of outh rn labor history, and where tudi
f work rs have been
carri d ut, they have usually concentrat d on thos in the southern part of th tate . D pite th e growing number of tudie being
publi h ed on uthern workers, the paper indu try a a whole has
bee n large ly negl ct d , ven though it continu to play an important role in the cont mporary southern economy.2
Port St. Joe, a small i olated town located along Florida ' panhandl , wa a pap r mill community in an area of th outh that
ha r ceiv d little historical att ntion. Yet the town witnes d a major civil rights law uit in the 1970 and 19 Os as black worker truggl d to
r orne the historical legacy of racial discrimination at
the mill. Winfield v. St. Joe Paper Company was one of the large t and
long t a
to occur in the southern paper industry. The uit wa
based on charg filed with the Equal Employment Opportunity
om mission (EEO ) in 1970, ye t it wa not settled until a consent
de rewa i u d in 19 8. Even then, further proceedings continued into th 1990s a the plaintiffs alleged that the company violat d th consen t deer , further elongating "thi enormously
III
lved and bitter fought legal case . ' As the United Paperworkers '
Int rnational Union 's (UPIU) Executive Board report d in 1979,

2.

.

hi ghli g ht dhow o uth e rn la bor hi stor ha once ntrated on
oal indu tries, a t th
xp n of othe r important o uth rn
indusu"i ; e Drob ney, " o mpa ny Tmvl1 and Social Tran formation in the
orth Florida Timb r Indu try, 1 0-1930," florida H istorical Qum·/.prly 75
(1996) , 121-4 . For e c lint rece nt ludies th at have co nce nU"at d on workers
in outh rn Fl orida , s e C indy H a ha m ovilch , " tanding Idly B : ' Orga ni ze d '
Farmworker in o uth Fl orida durin g th e De pres io n nd World War II," in
, ed. , ollthern Labor in Tran ition, 1940-1995 (Kn oxvi ll , 1997) ,
Rob rt H . Zieger
15-36; Al x Lichte nstein , '" cientifi U ni o ni sm ' a nd the ' gro Question ' :
ommuni t a nd the Tran port Worker U ni o n in Miami , 1944-1949 " in Zi g r,
d ., oUlhem Labor, 8-85; Mark Wilkens, "Cender, Race, Work ultur , a nd th e
Building of the Fire Fighl r
ni o n in Tampa, Florida, 1943-]98- " in Zi eg r,
ollthem LabO'l; 176-204. Hi torical ch o la rship o n the pa p r indu tl is limit d ;
H rbert orth rup "Th e egro in th Paper Indu try, , in H erbert orthrup
e l a l. egro Employment in Soul.hern
, Indust ry: A llldy of Racial Poli ie in Five Indu r Rebuilding the Pult) and Paper Workers
trie (P hil ad Iphi a, 1970); and Ziege
nion. r
nt article exp lo r the growth of the non-uni n
t r in th paper
indu tJ from a n indu trial re latio n ' pe r pe tive; e Bruce E. Kaufman , "Th
E m rge n and rowth of a Non uni on cto r in the outh rn Pap r lnd u tr ,"
in Zi eg r d ., outhern Labor, 295-329.
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ash-

YiU , T< nn .

th St. Joe cas repres nts th mo t protracted, involved, timecon uming, co tly and hard fought of all UPIU ca es."3
Th Port St. Joe ca reflected th wid r struggle for racial
change that oc urr d acros th outh after Titl VII of the ivil
Right Act came into effect inJul y 1965. itl VII prohibit d di crimination in mployment and nabl d aggrieved black workers to bring litigation in order to tackle di rimination . Th
prov} lOn ubstantiall y impacted on
uthern industri
that
had traditionally r tricted black w rk r to a small number of

3.
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laboring po itions or had excluded them al togeth r. In the t xtil industry, African American work r initiated a large numb r
flaw uit in an attempt to ope n up an indu try that had traditi naIl r Ii d upon white labor. B tween 1964 and 1980, inouth rn textile compan y wa
d d , virtually ev r y larg
in 1 d in maj r litigation alle ging clas action racial di crimination. "
In th e two d ecad s aft r 1965, Titl e VII litigation was ommonplac in man oth r south e rn industrie , as Mrican American
w rk r u d th e law to fight job discrimination. In the teel and
longshor industrie, f, r xampl , many work rs turned to litigati n to tackle deep-rooted structural patt rns of discrimination. 5
u h suits iUu trate how the Civil Rights Act, which has often b en
vi w d as the climax of th
ivil Rights movement, actuall y sparked
a n w round of protest in man y southern communities. To date,
hi torical attention has focu d on civil rights prot t prior to 1965
but it i important to examin the continuity of bla k prote t after

4. In th e te til e indu try, th o mpa ni e u d includ ed maj o r co rpo ra Li o n su h a
Ca nn o n Mills Fi Id r t Mills, o ne Mill , Burlington Industri es, J. P. t v ns,
Dan River Mill , a nd man o th e rs. As d Ra nkin , publi c re la ti n direc to r of
Cann o n Mill , admitted in 19 2 a Canno n se ttl ed a cia ' ac ti o n , "T hi t pe o f
uit ha b e n initi a te 1 a a in t e ry maj o r textil e compa ny .. . 0 it' no t th e
f'ir t of its kind "; "Di 'crimination uit Se ttl ed by Cann o n ," Daily New Record, 13
J anu a r 19 2, clipping in H icks v. ann on Mills, nit d State Distri ct Court
R o rd , Fed e ra l Reco rd
nt r, Eas t Pint, Geo rgia (h r inafte r it d a FRC' as t )Po
. int For d tail of til e ra ial integratio n of the south rn t x tile industry
a nd th law ui ts th at we r bro ught, ee Mary Fred eri kson , "Fo ur D ad of
h an g : Black Work r in outh rn
xtil e, 1941-19 1,' Radical America 16
(1 9 2),27-44; Timo th y J. Min hin, H i'r ing the Bla ck Worher: T he Raciall17 tegration
of the ou/her7/, Textile Indust1'Y, 1960-19 0 (Chap I Hill , 1999).
F r d ta il of tru ctural di rimin ati o n in th steel industry, ee Ro be rt]. o rrell," a t in teel:Jim Crow Ca ree rs in Birmingh am ," l ou'm al of American HislO1)I, 7 (1986), 669-94. Fo r th way th a t bla k \ o rke r turn ed to th
urts to
fi ht di rimina ti o n in th steel indu tr , see Bru ce
Iso n , "' CIO Meant On e
Thing fo r th e Whit and An o th r Thin g for Us ': Stee lwork rs and Civil Rights,
19 6-1974," in Zi e rr r, d ., out/urn LabOl
; 11 3-145 . For th e bla k struggle again t
di rimina ti o n in th e lon gs h re industry, e Bruce e lso n,' la and Ra in
th C re ce 11l it : Th e ILV\
fr m an Fra n i co to ew Orl ea ns," in te
Ro swurrrl , e d. , The CIO 's L eft-L ed Unions ( w Brun swi ck 1992), 19-45.
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1965, pecially the economic a pec . 6 Historians are only beginning to explore efforts to integrat outhern industries. Still, many
que tions remain unan wered about th e civil rights a tivi m of
black workers, including th c ntral is u e of whe th r outhern
black workers tried to tackl discrimin ation through union before
they turned to the fed ral courts. The paper indu try offer an excellent opportunity to addre thi question becau e it was one of
th e few southern indu trie that was solidly organized. 7
Job discrimination was particularly pr valent in the steel and
paper indu trie , and these two indu tri s witn essed a rna iv
amount ofTitl VII litigation in the 1960 and 1970s. As in th stee l
industry, black workers in the south rn paper industry wer locked
into the lea t desirabJe jobs by gr gated lin es of progr ion and

6. T h e hi to riograp hicaJ emp hasi n pr te t prior to 1965 is brought out well in
Rob rt]. orrell , "On Thing We Did Righ t: Refl tions on the Move m n t," in
Armstead L. R bi n n and Patricia ullivan, ed ., ClU Direction ' in ivil Rights
tudic (Cha rl o ttesvi lle Va., 1991) , 65-80; and Ad am Fairclough , "State of th~
Art: Historia n and th e Ci.vil Ri gh ts Movement," j ournal oj American tudies 24
(1990), 387-390. Examples of the con c nu'a ti on n protest include David]. Garrow, Protest at elma: Martin Luther King, j1:, and the Voting Rights A ct oj 1965 ( w
H aven , Co nn. , 197 ). id e m, Bearing the Cross: Martin Luther Kingjr. and the outhern hristian Leadership ConJerence ( w York, ] 9 6); d am Faircl ugh , To Redeem
the oul oj America: The outhern Christian Leadership onJerence and Martin Luther
King, Jr. (Ath n , a. , 1987) ; David L. L wi , King: A Critical Biograj)hy ( ew
York, 1970); Harvard itk ff The Struggle Jor Black Equality (New York ] 981) ;
ar o n , i n Strtlggle: S C and the Black Awakening oj the 1960 ( amClayborn
bridg , Mass. , 198 1); Augu t Meier and Elliott Rudwick, CORE: A tudy in the
Civil R ights Movement, 1942-1968 ( w York, 1973); Juan William , eye on the
Prize: America 's Civil Rights Year , 1954-1965 ( w York, ] 987). evera l rece nt
ludi s have su'e sed the co ntinuity of black protest after 1965. e, Ii I' exam[ Ie, orre ll , 'One T hing We Did Rig ht"; David
elski, Along Freedom Road:
Hyde ounty, orth Carolina, and the Fate oj Black School in the outh (Chape l Hill
.C. 1994) ; Charles M. Payn e, ('ve Got the Light oj Freedom: The Organizing Tradition and the Mi sis ijJPiFrfedom truggle(B rkel e, Calif., 1995)' d am Fairclough,
Race and Democracy: The Civil Right Struggle in Louisiana, 1915-1972 (Athen
a.,
1995).
7. Th neglect of eco nomic as pe ts of th e move m Ol has b en hi ghlight d b
Gavin Wright, "E no mic Co n qu n es o f th e South ern Prot t Movement,"
in Robinso n and ulli van , d ., erll Dirfctions, 175- 3. Two rec nt tudi e thal
hav
xp lor d the links betwe n organized .labor a nd the Civil Ri g ht · movem nt a re Michael K. H o ne, Southern Labor and Black 'ivil Rights: Organizing
Memphis Workers ( rbana, Ill. , 1993), and Alan Dra p 1', Conflict oj Intere l : Orgadnize
Labor
and
Civil Rights Movement in the South, 1954-1968 (Ithaca, l.Y,
1994). Alan Drap r p cin ca ll
alls for more r
arch on th qu ti n f
whe lh e r black worker tri d t addres discriminatio n through unions befor
turning to th e federal g ve rnm e nt; ee Drap r, Conflict oj Interests, 7.
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gr gated unions. When th pap r indu try developed in th
outh, it restri t d all operating job to whit , leavin black with
a mall numb r of laboring p ition , and it continued to op rate
alon th se strictly egregated lin until the early 1960 . In a maj r
ca against one of th large t pap r compani ,the jud e conceded that "racial egr gation of job and local union wa ch ara t ristic of th pulp and pap r indu try throughout th outh."9
Throughout the outh rn pap r indu try, retired African American work r recalled how blacks had been restricted to a mall
number of gr gat d, labor-ba edjob . Sidney Gibson , who started
working in 1951 at International Pap r Company in Natch z,Mi sisippi r member d that "Wh n I first went tll re, you didn t do anything but what ver a whit p r n didn't want to do. Th didn't
want to dig no ditch ,and didn't want to run no jackhamm r , this
kind f thing, so that' what we did .. .. the white g t the bett r jobs,
black g t the lower-paid jobs .... They had that thing about white
jobs and bla kjobs and that was th dif£ renee." In Title vn ca e ,
man black testified t how they were trapped in dead-end job .
Th frustration of many black work r wa expre ed by Edward
, who work d for over tw nl)' years a a laborer at a Weyerhau r
pap r mill in PI mouth, North Carolina: 'I know that all of us have
b n d nied prom tion, becau e I could
whites who w r coming in, and teadily climbing up the ladd r, and we were till down
in th pit. 0 we are bound to hav been deni d promotion on acunt of th color of our kin. It wasn't nothing but th color of our
skin .... it wa ju t as h ard for a black man to g t a promotion a it
i to get a cam I through th ye of a needle." lo
"Vhite work r and sup rvisors clearly d rived onsiderable
b n fits from this y t m of racial segregation, and they often
fi r I r i ted fforts to integrate the indu try aft r 1964. Und r
increa ing pres ur fr m federal agencie b cau e of th persi-

9.
n , int rvi e\ byaulh r, l atch Z, Mi ., 13 0 cto b r 1997; Depo itio n
ox 20 May 1977 Garr
e tt v. Weyer/tauseJ; FRC-Ea t Point
, 4-35.
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t n of di crimination paper companie moved to integrate their
workforces in the years aft r 1964. Still, progre s was oft n low and
uneven. Betwe n 1964 and 1980, almo t every major south rn paper miH experienced at I ast one Title VII ca . Ind d, Title VII
ca became 0 common that, in 1977, a civil rights attorney called
the paper industry "the rno t litigat d industry in the South."11
Throughout the outh rn pap r industry, the legacy of classifying job as "whit ' or "black" proved to b v ry difficult t ov rcome. At the large
ntin ntal Can mill in Port Wentworth
Georgia, for exarnpl ,a court found in a 1976 decision that historic
patt rn of gr gation persi ted. From the time the plant op n d
in 194 until 1965, black workers were allowed to progr
onl 0
far in th woodyard. Futhermore, the court recogniz d a "per i tenc of the traditional pattern of job segregation" long after the
Civil Rights Act, noting that conomi di pariti cau d by segregated jobs remained largely intact. Ind d, white workers made 35
percent more than blacks a lat a 1976. Data compiled in th lat
1960s by the Am rican Pap r In titute (API), th main employer'
association for th pap r indu try, highlighted th low pac of integration, forcing the API to admit that th paper indu tr ' r cord
of integrating blacks into white jobs was' not very good." Indeed,
mor than two years after Title VII had gon into ffect, an API surv y of over fifty mill revealed that only 1.6 p rcent of worker in
well-paid positions wer black, de pite tl1e fact that bla k compri ed over 13 p rc ntofthe total workforce. 12
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Although law uits were common across the paper industry,
larg r chain companie integrated more quickly and deci ively
than malle r companies with mills in i olated outhern communiti . At large companies such as International Pape r and Scott Pap r ompany, real pr gre was made aft r 1965 mainly b ecau e
companies, who op rated many mill outside the South, w r
th
mor lik ly to implement national non-discrimination policies. In
addition, th federal governm nt closely watch d large mills while
mall r companies fell through the cracks and continued di crimin ator · prac tic . In the late 1960s and 1970s, several I n gthy court
a
in olving small paper compani located in remote areas of
th rural South, like the St.Joe Paper ompany, illustrated th e slow
pac ofjob int gration at these small r mills. Indeed , K nt Spriggs
a civil rights attorney who handled a large number of similar cas ,
arO"u d that St. Joe Paper ompany was "at th back of th train of
progre in the paper indu try, there's no doubt about tha t. " Fifteen ear aft r the ivil Rights Act, th e va t majority of job a ignm ents at St. Joe was still along traditional segregated patterns. The
ompan typifi d ju t how difficult it wa to overcome s gregation. 13
t. Joe Paper Company wa owned by Ed Ball, an ntrepren eur
and one of the most powerful me n in Florida in th e 1970 . Shortly
after its tablishment, St. Joe Paper ompany was purcha ed by
the Alfr d 1. Du Pont estate, which also owned the two other indu trie in Port t.Joe-the St.Jo eph Telephon and Telegraph Compan and th Apalachicola Northern Railroad-and was manag d
b Ball, who had augmented hi fortun e by marrying into the Du
Pont famil . Ball wa not closely involved in Winfield, and h n ever
t tified in th ca e. Instead , he d elegated control of the mill to
p r nn I m a nager John Howa rd who adopt d a trategy of resi -

] 3. K nt priggs, int rview by auth or, Tallahassee, Fla. , 20 Jul 1997; Find ing f
Fa t a nd Conelu ions of Law, 23 Augu t 1973, Watkin v. coll Paper, 15-20; Propo ed Finding of Fa t an d onelu i n of Law, 12 May 19 0, M)lers v. Gilman
Pa1Jer, FRC-Ea tPoint, 12-14; Propo edFindin g fFa land o nelu ion fLaw,
n.d., Moody Tl. A lbemarle PatJer Compan)\ FR < ast Point, 12; William H. Brews ter
to Ell worth M. Pell
, 21 January 1966, Folde r 11 , Box 45 , Wharton ch 01
Pap r . For exa mpl e of ca es brought at other mall mill , se Moody v. Albemarle Paper ompany 422 U. . 405 (1975); Myers v. Gilman Paper Compa ny 392 F.
L1pp . 413 (1975); Suggs v. ontain er Corporation of America, Ca e umber 705872 , nit d tat s District COLlrt for th e SOLlth rn Di trict of Alabama, 1972;
While Tl. Carolina Paperboard, Case umbe r CC- 73-255 , ni ted tat Oi tri ct
ourt for th e We tern Distri ct of or th Caro lina, ] 973.
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tance against what Ball considered federal government "interference" in his business. 1,1
Ball's resistance had wider consequences for Port St. Jo and
Gulf County. Employing nearly one thou and workers in a town of
less than four thousand peopl ,mo t Port St.Joe re id nt £ It that
, St. Joe Paper Company i the town. What ver they ay go . Th Y
run the town. " S gr gation at Sf Jo Paper Company, then , mirrored that in th town of Port St. Joe. Throughout the 1970s and
1980 ,th town wa r identially egregated , with all blacks living
in an ighborhood known as North Port St. Joe, located adjacent to
th paper mill and literally on the "wrong side" of the rai lroad
track that divided North Port St. Joe from the white n ighborhood to the ea t. The black community lacked political and conomic power: there were no elected black official , and blacks were
restricted to menial job at the t I phone company and the
Apalachicola North rn Railroad. Additionally, throughout th e
1970s, the Port St. J oe area was marked by a Klan presence and, in
1972, witne ed a viol nt and turbulent school in tegration. 15
Injun 1979, a district court found that "the black employe s
ofSt.Joe Pap r Company have been the ictim of in titutionalized
discrimination both b fore and ub quent to the ef£ ctive date of
Title VII, ' adding that thi di crimination xpressed itself in 'the
initial a signment of blacks to the lowlie tjobs in the plant." Black
were locked into th e jobs by the "near-total" exclu ion of black
j b from a line of progression. "Overt racial di crimination" and
"absolute segregation" p rmeated the mill. The court concluded
that
All job cat gori were trictly gr gated by race. On th
whol th jobs held by whites paid mor and carri d more
re ponsibility than tho e held by black. Blackjobs tended
to be the mo t phy ically demanding, dirty and dang rou
at th plant . ... In the paper mill discrimination in initial
job assignm nt and egregation of [lin s of progression]
14. "Golden Anniver ar
lebratio n, 33; Sprigg int r jew' Don ald Langham,
interview with auth or Mobi le, la., 10 October 1997. Howard ' te timon in th
a e was extrem 1 eva iv , making it diffi ult to ubstantiate the degre to
which h may have b en carr ing out Ball 's instruction '; ee Trial Te tim ny f
John Howard, 20 Jul 1978, Winfield v. I. J oe Paper Company 32-44.
15. Gold n Anniversary Ce leb ration ," 33; Spriggs interview; R. . Lan , intervi w
with a uth or, Port t. Jo , Fla. , 23 Jul 1997.
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ontinued large ly unabated following passag of Title
VII. ... The evidence show , in fact, that ... even a late as
1976 the overwhelming majority of initial job a ignm n
for black workers were in traditionally black jobs. 16
The di tri t court decision in the ca e, issued in 1985, wa a
further damning indictm nt of the company and highlighted how
di crimination at the mill continued well after 1965. Finding that
th ompany discriminated in its hiring practices, initial job a ignm nts, and tran fer, th court ruled that line of progression wer
d ign d with a discriminator intent. Betwe n 196 and 1971 , of
the 117 bla k hired, only two were assign d to "hi tori cally white'
job. Th ourt concluded that "Plaintiff: ' proof on thi i ue i so
trong as to I ave room for no oth r in£ rence but that th
ompany' initial job assignment practic were based primarily upon
racial identity of hir S."17
Th plaintiff attorney, Kent Sprigg , told the court that until
Sept mber 1966, "ev ry ingle job at th plant was a single race
job.' Ind d , black w rk r w r able to read through union contracts from th 1950s, marking "B" by job that only had black
workers . M. D. Yon who fir t went to work at St.Jo in 1942 a a labor r, testified that the mill op rated with "Bl ack job 'which were
all ' labor.' Throughout the mill, th
job were the low t-paying
and mo t menial. Th 1954 contract, for example, showed that in
the wood ard, the only "B" job was laborer, th lowest paid in th
departm nt. "B" laborer rec ived $l.34 an hour, compared to the
2.32 paid to white crane operator .1 8
Black witn
de cribed h ow they were re trict d purely to laboring job , while whit s operated machines. Elli Dunning, who
tart d at the mill when it open din 1938, explain d how the compan began op ration with "white operator and colored lab r, " a
egr gation maintained by up rvi ors and white worker who both
vigorou ly de£ nd d machine work a "white." Thu , many Mrican

mora ndum Opini 11 , 2- Jun 1979, Winfield v. t. Joe PajJeT Company, 34-42,
7.
17. Findin g of Fac t a nd o n lusio n fLaw, 5 ugu t 1985, Winfield v. t. Joe Pat)er,
11 -20,23 .
. ri al t ·tim o n fM . D. Yon , 1 De mb r 1977, Winjieldv. St.JoePaperCompan)\
100-120; Op ning R mark of Ke nt prig s befo r th
on:Ju ry Trial, 13 F bruar 19 4, Winfield v. t. Joe Pa/JeT Company, 24; Plaintiff' Exhibit 3,26 July 1954,

16.

Winjieul v. St. Joe Pat)
"

Company.
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Am rican worker complained tha t th y wer forbidd en from ven
tou hing machines unless they were cl aning them. Alphon Maon, who had b n working at the mill inc 1939, summ d up th
feelings of many African Am rican workers when h d lar d
"Th re we re two job in t. joe Paper ompany white job and a
black job."\9
Black jobs wer al 0 mor dang rou and dirty than tho performed by whites. Tho e who work d on th broke beat r labored
undern eath the paper machin e, which w r operated solely by
whites. The blacks picked up rej ect p ap r that th machin dicarded and put it in a big contain e r which took it back to th m ahin . Adrian Franklin Gan tt, who work d a a broke beat r for
over twenty ears, remembered how "We had eparate job broke
b at r wa a parat job. The white worked upstair and we
worked down tair . . .. Broke beat r wa the start-up point for th e
black and the ending point in tho day ." antt related how black
workers had to pick up the hot pap r from th machin and run 0
that it would not burn th eir hand: "that pap r wa r al hot, w
didn ' t have no glove, they didn 't buy no glove you had to pick it
up , pick it up and throw it in that container, when it falled, it would
b hot ... ou had t run." Becau whit literally worked above
blacks on the br k b at r job, many black ret rred to white work
as "working up tair .' 20
African American mill workers complained that th y w r unabl to d t n11in th ir own job a ignments and had to obey ord rs from any white workers. vVoodyard labor r R.
. Larry
recalled that "Every white man out the r wa your bossman I m an
v ry man out th r ." Elli Dunning d cribed how black labor r
had to carry out exactly what white op rator a k d th m to do.
Like oth r black workers, Dunning refus d a fix edjob title b cau e
th duti h p rform d were 0 varied: "I wa named to be the
sling man, but I did it all, whatever th y want d you to do. Oth r
word , like childr n. You tell your child,john, to do this and, Slim,
you do that. That' ju t th e way they u d u ." 2\

19.Trialt ti mon fElIi Dunning, 2 De mbe r1977, Winfield v. t.Joe Paper ompany, 76; Affidavit of Willi J ames J en kin s ] 2 F bruary 1974, Winfield v. t. Joe
PajJPr Company; Tri a l ~ timon of Alphon Ma on , 2 D
mb r 1977, Winfield v.
t. Joe Paper COmpan)l, 20 .
20. drian Franklin Gantt, int rvi w with author Port l. J o , Fla. , 23 Jul 19 7;
an)l 4.
D position ofJ ason Lewis, 9 ove mbe r 1983, Winfield v. Sl. Joe PalJer CO'Inp
2l. Larry intervi ew; Dunning trial te timon , 7 -79.
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Other black who came to work at th paper mill de cribed how
th y learned that they were restri t d to "c mmon labor" job. In
April 1953, Robert Bryant, a tall, I an man, applied for a job at St.
Jo after working in an operator' job for a con truction compan
Wh n I fir t came to this kind of work, I worked for Florida
phalt and Paving Company, and I wa a h avy quipment op rator, that' what I was, I was a professional one, I
wind up out th r because they had all of that stuff out
there . The first day I walked in th re, he looked at me ,
"What do you want, boy? " I aid,' I'm looking for ajob"
'What can you do ?" I said, ''I'm a h a equipment operator. "Don 't no Nigger run nothing like that here. "
And that wa it. He said, "Can yo u roll alt-cake" I aid, "I
don 't know, what is rolling altcake?" He aid, ''You ' ll
find out." .. . I found out it was putting it in a wh lbarrow
and go about one hundred yards over yo nder and dump it,
just what I do for xerci out there in the yard, rally
wasn't no mind to it, but it wa hard labor work. 22
Until the 1970s, many Mlican Am rican worked in a departm nt that St. Joe termed "General Mills." Black worker, however,
kn w it a th ' Bull Gang" because of the phy ical nature of the
jobs involved. Many outhern paper mills had bull gang and they
w r always jobs that w re a igned to black local unions. Actually
th w re miscellaneous yard job that involved a great deal of labor and I aning. Otis Walker worked for many year on the St. Joe
bull ang, and he gave a vivid de cription of th work involved: "Evr body knew it as Bull Gang ... b cause all the work was phy ical,
w had no machines to do the work. Working in hazardous ar as
of course digging ditches, cleaning out ca cades, leaning out liquor tank ." Led by black "pu her " who relayed the orders giv n
by white upervi or , th bull gang compar d to lavery. "I tell you
what," Walker stated , "it never did come out in court but you can
put it in your book, a form of lav ry." Walker described how th
bull gang ba ically p rformed jobs throughout the mill that white
workers did not want to do, such as cleaning machinery and unloading chemicals. He r called how "The Bull Gang have caught

22. R b

rt

Br ant, interview with author, Port t.Joe, Fla., 23 July 1997.
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the blues at St.Jo Paper Company, and we, oh shuck, we've had to
work sixteen hours straight, and I'm talking about not just on the
lock man, I'm talking about physical labor, working. We 've had situation where we had to sandbag, build dam , or 'they can do it,
they'r black, they can handle it.' That was th attitude of the supervi or. "23
One of th main grievances of black worker was that th y had
to train whites to op rate higher-paying jobs but could n t
ur
these jobs themselve . Colbert Bryant te tified in 1979 that it had
taken him twenty years to cure his first promotion but that h
had trained many whit for job. "All the e fellows is going around
me, these white boys," Bryant testifi d , "I could learn them the job
but I couldn't ever get it my elf." level and Bailey, who work d at
th mill for over thirty years, expressed what many black worker
thought about inexperienced whites being promoted ov r black:
"What I never could understand, how could they hire a man, ye ir
I hould have und r tood it, off th streets, and you got black
working on the job, and he pretty well knows that job. Why they
wouldn't allow him the opportunity, a lot of blacks the opportunity,
to learn the job, they could hire white and bring them in ther and
then he had to learn the job. Well, because I know, th color of
th ir kin, that' what made it all work in."24
Mrican American workers at St. Joe Paper Company found
that every a pect of th ir working lives was segregated. M. D. Yon
recalled that in the 1940s, "They had all kind of segregation th reo
They had, wh n you go in to punch the clock, the white punched
in on one side of the fence and the black on the other. They had
bathrooms on one side of the fence for black and white on the
other side of th fence." While many paper mills clung to segregated facilities after 1964, there were few mills where they p rsisted
for as long as St. Joe Paper Company. Indeed, one of the most triking features of the Port St. Joe case was the way that segregated facilities were rigidly maintained well into the 1970 . In a 1979 order,
Judge William Stafford reported that the case had established that
facilities in the mill w r s gregated as late a 1978. Until 1972, the
company till had signs on most facilitie , while other were maintained "by dir ct in tructions to employees from supervisory p r-

23. Otis Walker, interview with author, Apalachicola Fla., 24July 1997.
24. Deposition of Colbert Bryant, 25 October 1979, Winfield v. St. Joe Pat)(ff ornpan)\
5· Cleveland Bailey interview with author, Port St. Jo ,Fla., 24July 1997.
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onn 1. ' Mter 1972, the ign w r tak n down but ' de facto
egr galion' persisted for six mor y ar .25
The 1977 trial produced om r markable te timony b black
workers as they described the segregated condition of St.]o Pap r om pan . Black worker Lawrence Martin testified that white
and black work r ontinued to use eparate bathroom , "Thi ide
h r , mak no mi take , i for th white and this ide i for the
bla k . B th f th m ar in the sam building, but the ' got a
partition b tw n th r ." Martin explained that blacks and white
u d xactly th am faciliti a wh n h e started at the mill in
19 6. M. D. Yon d cribed how the lock r and how r room till
operated on a
gr gated ba i , and tl1at a white per on had
'never" taken a shower in the black id in th tw nty-fiv y ar that
h had work d at the mill. In its Decemb r 1995 ov rvi w of th
th ourt reported that
a
It began in 1976 as a patt rn and practi
uit involvin
wide pread racial di crimination at th St. ] oe paper mill.
The oun vividly r calls evidenc showing th foll wing:
ill "h I al xclusion of blacks from all ski ll d job at
th mill' parat drinking fountain' eparate ating areas; eparat faciliti ; and rampant use of direct and ubtle form of di rimination. In fact, th re were orne parts
of the mill into which no bla k had nter d. 26
Tes timoni al
h wed that the company tlied to u e black
worker in th hi h t-paying black job to nforce egr gat d failiti a t th mill. Experienced beater op rator ap r All n , for
example , illu tra t dhow h wa told b hi foreman to in truct a ll
n wI -hir d black worker to us th black bathroom. Whe n
All e n I ft th mill in 1974, he claimed that there wer " till two
bathrooms" and that h had never been told to instruct worker
that th y could u e e i ther bathroom. All n al 0 d e rib dhow

25 . M. D. Yon, i11l r i w with auth or, Wewa hit hka, Fla ., 24 Jul 1997; Ord r, 22
l, 5-6.
Augu t 1979, Winfield v. t. j oe Paper Com/Jan)
26. Trial t Lim n of Lawre nce Martin , 30 lov mb r] 977, Winfield v. t. Joe Pa/Jer
Com/Jan) 8-] 9; Yo n tri al t stimon , 1 D c mb r 1977, Winfield v. St. Joe Paj)(>T Compan)\ 121 -25; Finding of Fact and Conclu io n of Law, 18 D ember 199 Winfield v. t. Joe Paper Com/Jan)1 44.
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black work r oft n had t u "the ditch " b cause they were not
permitted enough tim to go to th di tant black bathrooffi. 2i
Job and facility egregation xa rbat d th
xtent of social
egregation. The court found that, until 1972, "th
ompan' entran hallway , tim clock area and lock , fir t aid room , how r
and locker room , and re troom in the lime kiln and broke b at r
ar a were activ I· s gregated by race." Robert Br)'ant recall d that
"th y had all kind of se regation th er " and d cribed how ven
fir t aid facilitie remain d egregated: "I m an our fir t aid, on
room in the whol fir t aid ... but yo u had to go through a door
with 'black' wrot up on it n t black but colored. '" He continued,
"The had a do r for whit p opl to g in, and a door right b side
it for black to go in , all of th m went right into that one ir I I
n v r under tood that to thi da.' Oth r black work r r m mbered that even th cod
n th ir tim - ard wa racially id ntifiable: "Every black number began with thr e . Every white wa
numb r on ." ~8
African Ameri an work r al 0
mplained that white faciJities
wer invariably b tt r- quipp d than tho for black. Adrian Franklin Gantt, who tart d working at th mill in 1953, d e rib d th
ba throom a trul
parat and un qual: "Th w r
parat d.
Whit had on and w h ad one. The h ad n with about four r
five tools in it, we had one with one tool ov r in our nd, on
tool. On tool , one basin , and one latrine. nd th e water-fountain, w had a litt! old whit cup, I ading off from th cool r, and
it wa about ten fe t from the cooler. ' Furthermor , the "colored '
wat r wa never a cold a that provided for white . 29 Th whit
worker' clock aile contain d a phon for whit ,but th r wa n
phone for blacks. During bad weath e r, whit work r took helt r
in a ha k from whi h black work r wer forbidden. One Afri an
American who ought helt r in th ha k claim d that th £ r man reprimand d him: "H toJd me if h catch me there again , I
wa going t get om tim off. " 30

27 . Trial testimon of Cap rs Allen, 2 D cemb r J 977, 'v\ infield v. t. Joe Paper ompan)\ 99-102 .
2 . Findings of Fa t and C nclusion of Law 1 D · ember ] 995, Winfield v. t. Joe
Paper ompany, 44; Br ant intervi \ . Larr interview.
29. antt in te rview; Larry in te rview.
30. Trial te timony of Dra ug hton Ba s, 30 November 1977, Winfield v. St. Joe Pa/Jer
ompan)\ 40-54.
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D pit £ deral laws again t gregation St. Joe Pap r Compan had ontinu d the practice. In the interim, some black workr tri d to fore om integration themselves. Jason Lewis and
Rob rt Wil on tor down a ' colored" ign on the bathrooms in
1972. Draughton Ba t tifi d that "We had one old water fountain
at the old flume we would u .Ifw u ed any other, we was told not
to use it " but when he worked th night-shift, he u d to drink out
ofth whit fountain when the m11l wa qui t. "I had to lip in there
at night when I wa working grav yard and get water," h recalled;
"At night, th re wouldn 't be nobody in there and you could go in
and drink without anything said. " If discovered , how v r, black
work r wh u ed white facilities faced threa notju t from whit
worker , but from th ompany as well,31
Until the 1960s, one of the few avenues of change availabl to
black was th ir local union, ven though b fore 1968, locals at the
mill we re themselves egregat d. The International Brotherhood
of Pulp ulphite, and Paper Mill Work r (IBPSPMW) , the largest
union in th pulp and paper indu try, chartered segr gated local
um n a ro
the South. Although som oth r int rnational
uni n al
hartered separate local , the IBPSPMW had more s gr gated local than any other. As late a 1965, for example , aft r
many m ergers combined white and black locals, the IBPSPMW still
had thirty-five all black local aero the outhern states. 3In the paper indu try, mo t s gregated locals were organized a
th industry developed in the South in the 1930s and 1940s, clearly
r fl ting th IBPSPMW's reluctance to chall nge the pervasive climate of gr gation. As Robert Zi ger ha hown, th IBPSPMW
tried to organiz in th South "along the path of lea t r i tanc ,"
d ferring to outhern whit s' d sir s for eparate locals. In fact,
whit local organized first and, refusing to allow black to join, encouraged black to form their own locals , granting them the sam
1 al union number with an "A" attached . Although th leaders of
pap r union claimed that black locals had "equal rights and priviI ges,' the realit wa that black locals were ubservient to white 10al , which were num rically larg r and controlled all the high3] . D pos iLion ofJ a on Lewi ', 9 Novembe r 1983, Winfield v. St. Joe Pajnrompan)1 7; Ba tri al te timony, 30 0 e mbe r 1977 , Winfield v. t. J oe Paper
Compan)\ 4054.
2. List of sep ara te 10 als in Fo ld r 56, Box 19, AFL- [0 ivil Rights Dep artm e nt
Pa p rs, eorge Meany Me morial Ar hi ves, Silve r Spring, Md .; J e e Whidd o n ,
inte rvi ew with a uth o r, Mobil , AJ a., 21 July 1997.
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paying jobs. In mo t mill , a at St. Joe, killed white worker often
belonged to additional local chart r d by th Un ited Pap rmaker and Paperworkers (UPP) or th International Brotherhood of
El ctri al Worker (IBEvV). Outnumb r d by white local black local union found it very difficult to ffectiv ly chall nge di crimination, oft n not ev n allowed to present their propo als directly to
the ompany but forced to appeal through th larg r whit local.
Con equently, th
gregated local at St.Joe tried hard to fight di crimination but found i efforts m e t determined white r i tanc .
Indeed, testimony in th St. Jo ca exposed how white workers
and company official collud d to everely limit the bargaining
power of the black locaP3
At St. Joe the eparat black I cal reflected white preference.
Although the latter often claim d that blacks wanted separate local , inv stigation into the origin of th
gregated local u uall
di prov d this claim. A number of black worker who work d at the
mill in th 1930 and 1940s te tified that when Local 379 wa riginally organized in 1938, black workers tried tojoin but were barred
from meetings and had th ir due returned to them. Eventually,
blacks organized Local 379A and requested a eparate charter in

33. Zieg r, Rebuilding the Pu lp and Pa/Jer Worker ' nion 116; Wayne E. len n Affidavit, 16 e pte mber 19 0, Miller v. Con tin nlal Can, 16. On th e tabli hm e nt of
egr gated 1 al an d th e wa that th ey lac ked bargaining power see Deposition
of Jose ph Hooke r 25 O ctober 1977, Garretl. v. Weyerhauser, 5-9; D I osition of
Chari MunnJr. , 19 Mar h 1979, Munn v. FederalPap
e rboaTd Compan)\ FR East
Point, 30- 4; Depo 'ition of Tarlton Small , 6 F bruary 1978, Garrell v. Weyerhau er, 11 , 25; 0 po ition of Chari J nkin 6 Jun e 1973 Cantlin v. Westvaco,
1 1. It is clear that the experie n e of the segr gated I al at Port St. J e wa not
unu. ual. Ma ny oth r black I a] als found th a t th ey had to bargain thro ugh
whit unio ns. t the rown-Zellerbach Mill in Bogalu a, La. , for xamp l , Ro be rt Hi k , who rv d a pr id nt f th black 10 al , re me mb r d how th e
bla k I cal in th e box plant had to nego ti ate thr u gh th wh ite local a nd wa
neve r a ble t ecur positive han ges:
What they do n , th ey kind of had a littl show. Wha t yo u don , th
bla k 10 al. wou ld h ave th ir prop al ... and they wou ld take
tho e propo aI' and turn th e m into the wh it 10 al ... that's how
th wou ld n go ti a t ... through th white local. Th e would giv
yo u an o ppo rtunity or a chance to say omething at th thing, w II
what you got t ay about th a t job, you t II th com pan , and th y'd
di s uss it, but in total reality it was almo t ut and dri d before lh y
went in th e re what th y were going to do a far as bla ks wa o ne rned .. .. It wa alread cut and dri d on what th w re g ing to
to vot , th e white local
give yo u, you reall y didn 't have a cha n
voted on wh th er to ace pt th e proposals of the o mpa ny.
ee Rob rt Hicks inte rvi ew with auth r, Boga lu a, La., 22July 1997.
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1946. Howard arland, one of the black workers active in organizing the separat union remembered that "We had on uni nand
the whites gi e the blacks their mon y back and later on w g tthe blacks got th m a ch arter." 34
gr gat d black locals usually lacked bargaining power. B 1:\
n1947and1951 , St.Jo' bla klocaldidnotevenparticipat in
ntra t n g tiation . Its financial ·ecretar , John Lewi , te tified
that h n
r aw a
py of th
ntract in those y ar . L wi rem mb r d that on on 0 a i n h r
iv d a letter inviting him to
tak part in the n gotiation , but no on v r came by to pick up the
black representativ a th y wait d at th arrang d tim to attend
the negotiations. That was "as 10 as w got to th n gotiation ."
Lo al 379A al 0 lacked an independ nt grievanc pro dur in
th
arl ear. If blacks had a grievanc , they had to pr nt it to
L al 79: "All w had to do was tell our pr sid nt. Now, h w uld
go to th whit pr id nt and they would do what could be don ."35
By th arly 1950 , r pr ntativ from the black local did att nd on tract n g tiation , but their role was strictly circumscrib d.
They could go in and pr nt th ir propo al , but th y were not all w d to n gotiate or argue. H rman William , who r ed a pr sid nt and vic -pr ident of Local 379A b 1:\", n 1956 and 1959,
' plain d that in the negotiation, "All w did was a k.' Aft r th ir
pr ntation, th w re "excused" whi le whites tayed in th rom.
When n gotiation w r ov r, whit representatives report d th
results. As black offic r Howard Garland recalled , "whenever the
union and th company reach dad ci ion, the pr id nt of the
whit 10 al would notify the pre id nt f th bla k local and the
bla k pr id nt would call a meeting and tell u what th union
done for th e m. '
H rman William remembered, "We alwa shad
to g t our main an wer from the oth r-th white I a1. " 36
Thr ughout th late 1950 , the black local r main d larg ly
d pendent on the whit local t pr c
grievance. Herman William t tifi d that the foreman usually d ni d bla k requ ts. Only
when black
ur d th h Ip of the white local did th b om f£ tive: "We 0·0 to our for man ... and h would come ba k and say
4. rial t ·timon of H m ard Garland , ID e mb r 1977, Winfield v. t. Joe Paper
Comlxlny, 20l.
5. Trial t timon
f J o hn L wis, 1 D
mber 1977, WinJ
u ld v. St. Jot' Paper omIJan 1 178 , 182- 3.
6. arland trial teotimon, 209-10; Trial te tim o ny f Herman William , 1 D cemb r 1977 , Winfield v. t. Joe Paper Com/Jan)" 249-5 1.
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it' ither thi or that, take it or leave it, unle we could get som thing that the whit union w uld tak up for u , th n w would g t
om help and probably g t a little con id ration." Even then , the
gri vance procedure oft n failed blacks. When a group of black
w rk r filed a grievance about white workers being hired over
black regardl
of eniority, tl1eir efforts were silenced Y
Even when black officers took part in the negotiation the
had to endure the indigniti s of egregation. In the 1950 ,contra t
negotiations took place at th company' main offi ,a building located on the white ide of the track in Port St. Jo . Howard Garland r called how black d 1 gat had to I av the building wh n
they n eeded to r Ii v them Iv s: "It wa a place there, but we
wa n 't allow d to u that. We had to go acro s to the wood ." On
an th r occasion, the black delegate "w nt over to Mr. Thompon' filling station and used the restroom there."38
Although their role was limited, black r pre entative acro
the South did att mpt t u e contract negotIatIOn to open up
more jobs for black workers and challenge th
niority syst m to
allow black to move up line of progr ion. At International Paper ompany in Mo Point, Mi i ippi, for xample, Herman
Robinson, a form r offic r in the black local, remembered cl arl
how h and fellow officers repeatedly tried to fight di crimination:
"We did all we could in order to try to talk th company into doing
the right, the fair thing, but it went on deaf ear, itju t went on deaf
ear ... . We tried to get over into th whit jobs but they said those
job w r trictly for the white union." Across the South, other leaders of black locals worked to combat di rimination and open up
mor job , but u ually found that they were thwarted by the oppoition of the white local and company official . 39
37. Williams b;aJ te timony, 1 December 1977, Winfield v. t.Joe PajJer Company, 251-52.
38. arland trial te timon , 210-211 ; Trial co mm e nts fKe n t priggs, lovemb r 0
1977, Winfield v. t. Joe Pa/Jer Cornpan), 221.
39. H rman Robin n , interview with author, M s Point, Miss. , 14 October 1997.
At International Paper ompan y s larg mill in M bil , Ala. , for xampl ,
Alphon e Williams, th form r pr 'ide nt of th e black local union re ailed th
un uccessful efforts mad to op n up mor j b :" ur lin e of pr gres i n wa
\.ike a h ort ladd r up th ide of a tall building. If u stayed on that ladd r, it
wou ld n v r get yo u to th t p job b a u e )' u e th top j obs was re pr nted , rank d into th juri dictions of the other 10 als, and of co ur th .
neve r co nsented to merg th lin of progr ion ... . w tri ed t merge th e
line of progre sion .. . before ixty-fi ve, we tried to merge it but we co uldn t ...
basicall th e other locals wouldn't agre , ee th )' had all of the bigg t and the
b tjob" ; Alph n William , inte rvi w with a uthor, Mobile, Ala., 21 July 1997.
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imilarly, the black local at St. Joe tried to merg th lines of
pro re ion and provide bett r promotional opportuniti for Mrican Am ri an workers. Herman Williams purposefully u ed th neOtlatlOn to pre for mor racial justic ; in his first negotiation
he a ked for "a raise and for mil1 seniority. W were wanting to g t
a lin of progr ion . .. go righ t up in th mill like the white wa
doing. But they n v r would grant it to u . W didn 't get it. " V\Tilliam believed that tabli hing a line of progres ion was "one of th e
mo t ba ic things we would try to work on , but w could never get
an thing did about it. "40
Man former officers of the black local describ d how the company and white unions refu ed to engag in a seriou d bate when
black d mand d better job opportunities. Alfonso L wi , who
took part in v ral contract n gotiations as the local's recording
ecr tary in th arly 1960s, remembered that "We had a chane to
p ak, but it wa ju t to p ak and be heard. And there wa no fO
talk about it or, you know, we don't-we didn't bargain. V\ e just
spok and presented what we had to say. " 4 1
On of the most effectiv weapons wielded by the company
and th whit unions wa fear. Ev n in the 1960s, Alton Fennell,
tr urer of th black local wa he itant to push too hard in negotiations: 'we ll , at that tim , frankly putting it, I was afraid. " "We
wa n 't 0 afraid of th Union ," he continu d , "but was afraid of
what th Company might do ." Other black work rs feared bing
"hard-tim d on the job b th foreman " if they fil d gri vance .4 _
The £ ar are central to under tanding why black workers
turned to th ourts to fight di crimination . Many Mrican American workers incr asingly thought that the eparate union could
nev r :ff tively achiev racial justice beaus union r presentativ wer th m elves workers who could lose their job if they
pu h d too hard." Hence, an outside agen y had to help them if
an advan e w re to b mad. As Lamar Speights, a black worker
in the law uit, plained, "Th at union would never do nothing, the
m n worked out th re , they're scared th y might lose their job ,
you need omebody out of th mill."43
\

40.' illiam
'''
trial t timon , 248-249, 260 .
41. L wi d po ·ition , 2.
42. Alto n Fe nn ell , quot d in Plaintiffs' Propo d Finding of Fac t and on lusions
of Law, 16 Octobe r ] 978, Winfield v. t. Joe Paper Compan)\ 29-30; Trial tes tim o n
f Thaddeu Ru ss, 16 May 1978, Winfield v. t. Joe PalJer Company, 42-43.
43 . Lamar Speights, inte rview w"ith author, Port St.Joe, Fla., 23 Jul y 1997.
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ware of th pa age of the 1964 Civil Right Act, bla k worke rs d e t rmin d to u e the law to prote t long-t rm discrimination. In 1968, a group of black work r , I d by Thaddeu Ru
and am Br ant, contacted Theodor Bowye r , a Panama it attorn e and a participating membe r of th NAACP Legal D fen
Fund. B wy r had beco m
omewhat renowned for h elping
Florida w rker file charge with th Equal Employm e nt Opportunity ommi ion. In early 1968, in th back of a local tor ,
Bowy rs directe d th e work r to ign a charge of discriminati n
t b
nt to th e EEOC. Thi charg was the gen i f th eventuallawsuit. 44
Th filing of EEO
harges did not m ean, howey r, that workrs abandoned efforts to ta kle discrimination through th union.
In 1968, th black and white locals merged tog th r to form an int grated union. A ro the South , imilar m rg r took place in the
mid and lat 1960 as £ deral ag nci
put pressure on th
IBPSPMW to abolish egregated 10 al . Mter th merger of 196 ,
many black worker turned to the gri vance procedure to process
racial di crimination complain , specially those con rn d with
racist language used by up rvi or against black work rs. In February 1977, for exam pi , Oti Walker fil ed a grievanc against th
woodyard superintend nt for his racist languag . In 1970 Mrican
Alneri an work rWillie JamesJ en kin fil dagri vane beau hi
supervi or had told him that hi work area "look like a Negro
whor hou ." In April, 1975, a group of black woodyard worker
omp lained that "'A~ are grieved-Woodyard upervi ion i dicriminating against e mploy e with regard to race, cr d and
color."4.5
St.
Joe Pap r Company r efu d to addre s racial di nmmation grievan , in mo tea , impl y d enying that di rimination
took place . Mter they fail d to secure re ult through the gri vane procedur , th n , black worker took up their ca e with the
EEO . Willie J ames J e nkin fi1 d EEOC charge containing th e
arne complaint a hi gri vance. But h al 0 addressed man
other area wh re J enkins felt di crimination occurred. Indeed,

44." harg o fDi rim in
i at on ," Jun 1968, Winfieldeompan
v.St.Jo
Paf)
erC
y.
45 . Otis Walk r, "R que l for dju tment of Gri vane ," 11 February 1977; Local
379, "Requ t for dju un nl of Gri vane ," 28 pril 1975; Willi J ame J enkin , "Gri van ce o . 210," 13 Fe bruary 1970 all in Winfield v. St. Joe Paper 0 7npan),.
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Thaddeu Ru , pre id e nt of Loca l 379A in th e ] 960s. Ru was ne of th e work r
\. h fi led EEO ) h a rg in 1968 that pre ipitated th e Winfield ca e. ourtfSY oj PA CE
International nion, Na h ill , Tenn.

lik oth r worker , Jenkins cl a imed that his ability to protes t di riminati n through th grievance procedure was limite d beau h e fear d losing hi job: "Th affiant ha complain d to th e
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nion , but without uccess. He fears he will 10 hi job if he
mak an i u of the practice. "4
L ad r of the merged union played an important role in ncouraging w rker to file EEO
harg. AJthough the union
ri k d being sued in any lawsuit, it h lp d black workers to file
EEOC charge and h Iped en ure that th e charges would I ad t
a cla action lawsuit. In particular, th union took up black workr ' d mand for a non-di riminatory s niority syst m. By th
for all
early 1970s, litigation acro th outh led the UPIU to pr
ontrac to conform to £ d ral non-discrimination guideline.
The union at t. Joe tried r peatedly to implement a non-di criminatory seniori ty sy tern, propo ing in 1975 that th
on tract be
hanged so that black workers could use their mill seniority. This
proposal along with oth r non-di criminatory provision , wa rjected by the company.47
UPIU int rnational repre entative Donald Langham and 10 al
union pre id nt Charles Davis, both whites, flew to th EEOC in
Miami and filed charges on behalf of St. joe 's black work r . As
Langham te tified , charg
a)] ged "general di crimination"
against a company that had "fail d to negotiate in good faith' over
impl menting a non-di riminatory contract. The charges wer
filed in the name of th racially merged Local 379 on November
24, 1975 claiming that the company di criminated "again t th
Black memb r of Local 379 becau of their race."48
Hoping to resolve the ca e, EEOC r presentative Jimmy Mack
arrived in Port St. Joe in the summer of 1976 to negotiate a ttlment that would avoid litigation. H traveled around th town trying to persuade black worker to ign waiver in r turn for a ca h
settlement. While many workers signed th waivers, UPIU repr sentative Donald Langham advi d them against it, arguing that
th t rms offered a way for the company to cap fundamental
changes. Befor a packed union meeting on July 29, 1976, Langf
;

46. EEOC Ch arge of Di c rimin a tion of Willie James J nkin , 22 July 1972; J e nkins
affId avit; Walk r, "Requ t fo r dju lIn nt of Gri evance"; Local 379, "Requ t
for djustme nt of Gri van "; J e nkin , " rievan
o . 210"; C. E. Garland ,
"Requ
e
t fo r dju tm e nt of Gri evanc ," 19 June 197 , all in Winfield v. St. Joe

PalJ
er Comp
any.
47. Trial Te timon of Do nald La ngham, 20 Jul 1978, Winfield v. St. Joe Paper
pan)~

0 1n-

120-1 46 .

48. Ibid., 139-140; EEO Cha rge of Di crimina tion
b r 1975, Winfield v. t. Joe Papero mjJany.
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ham ncourag d bla k worker "to please not sign nO\l becau it
wou ld mean onl a £ w dollars to ea h individual and wou ld relea e
th compan, b ign ing a waiver, of all li abiliti ." Four St. ] 0
work r -Sam Br ant, ]ames Winfi Id, Willie] nkin ,and Clyde E.
Garland-took Langham 's advic , traveled to Tallaha ee hortlyaft r th union mee ting, and m t with Kent Spriggs, an NAA P L gal D £ n Fund attorn y. By late 1976, priggs fil d the original
Winfield law uit. Two ear later th e £ d ral court uph Id the plaintiff: claim that the EEOC ttlement had been fraudulent, clearin th e wa for the cia a ti n uit to b expand d on ide rably.49
Th four worke r who origin ally filed th e law uit mphasized
that th ir motives were t nd discrimination at th mill and proid black work r with mu h be tter pr motion opportunities. As
1 d Garland put it, "We w nt to s e Mr. priggs becau e we all
had b n discriminated again t . .. we got t g th e r to come and
wh t w could d abo ut it. ... I had 0 mu h discrimination, 0
w w r tr ing to s e could we top orne of it. " Re lating the moti\ of th group, Garland continued, "V\ hat w want d to a compli h wa to see that mo t of the bla k peopl e that was working at
th mill, uld hav th arne opportunit as th white per on had.
hi v as th main purpo ." In add iti n the plaintiffs rnphasiz d
th ir attempts t file grievan es through th e merged union and tll
la k fr sults .50
Althou h ill d in 1976, th Winfield law uit e li it d £ w repon
from t.] Pape r Company. Racial di crimination ontinu d to b rife at the mill long aft r the case b gan. By 1984, before
nonjury trial dealing p cifically with black workers ' complain
of ntinuin di crimin ation at St. Jo Paper Compan , black witn s t tified how th y endured di crimination during th 1960s
and 1970 . K nt Spri g outlin ed how black worker w re di ciplin d unequall , receiving a di proportionate amount of reprimand and termination. The main complaint of discrimination ,
h w ver, on erned job a ignment. Black workers continu d to
hir d into "black"job . In 1969, th pap r machini t, th e central
p ratingj b in the industry, re mained a whit po ition. Not until

49. Minut of Lo al 79 Me ting, 29 July 1976, Win/wld v. t. Joe Paper Com/Jany;
prigg int rvi w.
50. ~ tim on of Iyd E. arl a nd before the Non:Jur Trial, 16 F bruar 1984,
Winjif'ld v. I. Joe Paper COmpan)l, 2]-2 . Te timon of j ame Winfie ld bet: re th
n:Jur Tria l, 16 F brua 1984, Winfield v. St. Joe PalJer Compau)\ 121.
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1972 wa the fir t black hired on the pap r rna hine. The broke
bater job, hi torically a black position , r mained 0 until 1977.
Ther wa , a Sprigg put it, "a ontinuing pattern of di crimination in initi al job assignm nt." Data from the compan ' r cords
confirm d Spriggs's p int. 5 1
To ubstantiate hi claim further, Sprig s emplo d Dr. David
W. Ra mu en, an economi pr £ or from Florida tat Univerity, to analyze company data between 1968 and 19 3. Wh n ask d
if "rna iv discrimination " continued at t. Jo , Ra mussen r plied, 'Yes. I certa inly w uld reach that con Iu ion." He describ d
how hi toric perception of "black" and "whit " work had pro d
very difficult to v r om . "From ' 74 forward black h ave y tematically been a ign d to jobs that were hi torically black," Ra mu n
concluded; "Bla k g nerally are a ign d to blackjob in th 1974
to ' 1 peri d , ven though th y may be integrated in th s n e
that om black are in those job. The data is ver I ar on thi
point." Ra mu en al te tifi d that black jobs ontinu d to draw
lower wage than white job , adding that pay dif£ r ntials were
om thing that 'Jump d out at m e."·;;2
in other pap r mills black work r who did break into
"white" job oft n fa d particular r i tan e from white w rk r
and supervi r. David J. Lewis, th fir t black worker to app l for a
job at t.Jo 's bleach plant, de crib dhow h fail d to b orne p e rman nt b aus the whit p rator r fused to train him. L "vis beIi
d that if he h ad b n white, h e could have tayed in th blea h
plant. rican Americans who gain djobs on th pap r machine in
the 1970 often faced imilar problems, complaining that they w r
taken off j ob b aus whit work r r fu d to train th m or abotag d th ir work. 53
R. C. Larry wa th fir t black hired on the paper machin , and
his experi n es highlight white r i tanc to blacks working in this
c ntral production area. Lan h ad b n hired a a woodyard laborer in 1967, but wi thin fIve ears he moved to th e paper ma-

5 1. Op nin g

tate m nt f Ke nt prigg b fore on:J ury Tri al, ] 3 Februar 1984,
17-27, 30-3 ] ; Plaintiff ' E hibit 4, Winfield v. St.

Winfield v. 51. J oe PajJ(ff
an)\
o rnp
J oe Paper Company.

2. Tes timon of David W. Ra musse n before on:Ju ry Trial, 15 February 19 4, Winfield v. St. J oe Paper ornpan)" 37, 83, 8.
53. Te timon of Da id J. Lewi , ] 7 Fe bruary 19 4, Winfield v. St. J oe Paper om/Jany,
77- 0; D timon y of Thoma im 15 F bruary 1984, Winfield v 51.J oe Paper Compan)\ 194-205.
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hine. livel , talkative man, Larry vividly r
n untered:

alled the ho tility he

I wa the first bla k on the paper machine. It wa hell up
th r , y u talk about people giving you a h ard tim . Man,
the made ou do v rything, wouldn't hardly show you
nothing. You had to learn on your own. It was dang rous
up there too talking about dangerous. It was hard, dangeru they rid you all the time .... Laying on your back, all
th time . You ouldn 't do nothing to atisfy them, you
couldn 't do nothing to uit them, everything you did wa
wrong, and th y wouldn 't how you, wouldn't take tim to
show you nothing, you just had to find out on your own.
The w re making it hard for me becau e I was the fir t
on ,fir t black that ver went on the paper machine.
Larr furth r recall d how "if you g t under a lot of pres ure, you
an t think right, because you scared you going to make a mi take.
That's what th y were doing to m on the pap r machine. "54
Tragicall , Larry's experience on the paper machine ended
wh n a drunk white co-worker fai l d to top th machin , and
Larr ' arm wa severed. Y; t, he remained philosophical about the
rd al: " ee I wa workin g with a man when I got my arm cut off,
man out there drunk, when I got my arm cut off, it isn't supposed
to happ n but it did ... You can 't put it back on, it ain 't going to
row back .. . . It wa ju t a human error, if you drunk, you don't
kn \ what' going on , it was on a Saturday morning ... this man
was on there, h ju thad th machin running too fa t, and in t ad
of him cutting it off, he went the oth er way ... It' one of tho e
things youjust have to liv with it."55
late a the nonjury trial in 1984, many black workers wer
till hir d in th w odyard, th traditional black area of work. The
t timony of Howard Garland Jr. , captured ju t how little had
chan d in the wo dyard. Garland was the on of on of the Winfield
plaintiffs and tarted working on the woodyard in 1967. "The white
w rkers w r a signed on the woodyard to work and to ope rat the
ran
the front nd loader ... during that time I think the cran
op rator wa making around 4 dollar per hour. And we w re only
making 2.27 p r hour." He te tifled that h had n ver app lied for
54. La n int rvi ew.
55 . Ibid .
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one of th e job that the whites held "becau that was a no no "adding that "When y u wa black you went to the wood yard. You aIr ady knew your qualifi cations and you knew what you w r th re
to do. We knew you were not going to operate the crane you know
you ar not going to operat th fron t nd loader. You w re going
to do what v r the upervi or t 11 you to do, other than be an operator. That was compl etely out of the question."56
Anoth r ntral area of di crimination was the appli cation of
disciplinary rules. African Am rican worker r p atedly claim d
that they w r reprimanded and fir d more common ly than whit
work r ; the company' r ords supported th ir claim. B tw n
1967 and 1977, black mad up around 22 percent of the mill 's
hourly workforc ,y t they received 41 p rcent of the reprimand .
Many African Am rican worker who t tifi d in the 19 0 £ ared
di ch arge, an anxi ty that never w nt away at St. Joe . It wa r ponible for holding blacks in a tenu u po ition at th milp7
African American worker also described how for men put far
more pre ur on black work rs and "rode" them a lot more. Many
also complain ed that w 11 into the 1980 up rvi ors and white oprator regularly u ed raci t slur. Mark Anthony William, who
tart d at the mill in 1972, recall d th xp rienc of many other
black workers when h claimed that upervisor "still all ou a boy
or nigger. " Som v n claimed that th only way to cure a good
working relation hip with a up rvisor wa to ad pt a deferential attitude and deliberately und r tate qualifications. 58
Although initially ettIed in 1988 by a con nt decree that
granted black workers gr at r promotion rights into formerly "whit "
j ob, legal man uv ring in Winfield v. St. Joe Paper continu d into the
1990s. Plaintiff: contended that tile ompany violat d the provi ion
of thi decree because many of th e black tran £ r that did take place
"were aborted by a n w round of raci t b havior." In th hi torically
white electrical department, in particular, black workers received inadequate training and h ara m nt from ompanyofficial. Not until

56. D timony of Howard Garland J r. , before the on-:J ury Trial , ] 4 Februar 1984,
Winfield v. t. Joe Paper Cornpan,)
\
155-56.
57. priggs opening statem l1l, 30-3 1; Deposition of . D. Fennell, 1 D e mber
1983, Winfield v. St. Joe Paper Cornpan,)\ 4.
5 . Te timon y ofMark Anthony Williams befor
on-:Ju ry Trial, 20 February 1984,
Winfield v. l. Joe PalJer Cornpan,)
\
169-219, quotation on 207; Te timony of Dan iel
im b fore on-:Jury rial, February 20, 19 4, Winfield v. St. Joe Paper ompan,)\
16, 22-23.
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1997 w the ca finall s ttl d when the Unit d States ourt of Appeal r j ct d the plaintiff: 'app a1 for further r lief.59
Man black worker aw the lawsuit as a wat rshed, b lieving
the cas had finally forced the company to mak som improvem nts. A cording to Adrian Franklin Gantt, "They didn't do nothin until th law Ult, until they fil d a law uit." Oth r w rkers
r main d angry, however, thinking that the company had caped
larg I unpuni h d. Oti Walker expre sed how "we lost year of
wa
b cause of discrimination," that "we were ju t totaJIy hafted
b th
mpany and, as far a I'm concerned, th judicial system ..
. . Man , it wa terrible , it was terrible down there."fiO
Th protract d battle to integrate St. Joe Paper Company wa
a typi al pi od in the long civil rights truggle that rock d the
outh rn pap r indu tr . Florida, however,
ms to have b en th
nt r of thi particular struggle, and important Titl VII cas
ar
again t th r Florida paper companie -two mor notabl
ample wer at Hudson Pulp and Paper Company in Palatka and
at St. R is Pap r ompany inJack onville. 61
Th last decad has witn ed an "emerginCT revision" of cholarhip on black w rk r in th twentieth-c ntury South, but thi
holar hip has focu d on indu tri with integrated local union and
progr s iv int rnational 1 ader hip. Many hi torian argue that
union wer
hi les for ra ial change, but segregated union in th
pap r industry, while giving black workers the opportunity to prote t
again t discrimination, fa d insurmountabl obstacles. Indeed,
acro tlle South, black paper workers found that s gregated black 10alIa ked bargaining pow rand wer easily manipulated by larger

. "Mo ti n fo r Furth r R lief for VIolation of th Conse nt Decree," 31 July 1992,
L gal Fil
PI Pape r ; Spriggs inte rvi w; Mark Brooks to Robert ugarma n,
29 pt mb r 1989, L gal Fil , UPI Pa pe r .
60. a ntt inte r i w; Walke r inte rview.
61. Ii t o mpiled in J a nu al 1979, for exa m pi , h owed that the re we re twe n tythr c1as a tion itle VII ca es con e rnin g south rn pape r mill ; ee Minute
o fE ' utiv Board ssio ns, 5-9 Fe brual 1979, helfItem , PI Pap r 63-64,
72-7 . Fo r vid n e of th long tru ggL to integrat o rh r south e rn mill , se
Loail J 9 v. nited tales, 416 F. 2d 980 (1 970); Levenson v. l nlernationalPaper Compan 516 F. 2d 103 (1975); Moody v. Albemarle
pan)l;
Paper Com
Myer. v. Cibnan PapPI"
JCtny; lIgg v. Container Corpomtion oj America; ite
Wh v. Carolina Paperboard.
omj
Am o n th e impo rta nt Titl VII a e ' tha t involved Florida pa pe r mill were Cilley
v. Hudson Pulp and Paperomp any, Ca e umbe r 7M44-Civj, nit d tate Diui t o urt fo r th 1iddLe Di u·i t of Florida, 1976; Roberts v. t. Regi Paper Compan ', a
umb r 70-292ed ivj , Unit
tates Distri t Court for th e Middl e
Oi tri t of Florid , 1970 bo th in Fed e ral R co rds Ce nter in East Poin t, Ga.
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white locals. As one former black local official in St. Marys, Georgia,
put it, "We didn 't h ave too much ofa voice, they outvote US. " 62
Alan Draper noted in his recent study that historian have
to determine whether black workers saw th ir unions "as a I gitimate or relevant conduit for their civil rights demand ." Thi tudy
sugg ts, how v r, that black worker did try to r dr
di rimination through th union, but in th pap r industry, egr gated
union n v r had the bargaining power to effect real change .63 As a
r ult, Mrican American workers increasingly turned to the cour
to fight di crimination, often led by former leaders of segregat d
local who had tried for years to correct discrimination through th
union. Recogn izing that the trength of re istance to hang
among company official and white work r mad it n c a ry for
black workers to ex rt xternal pr ur upon companie and
union alike, white union I ad r ncourag d their black constituen ie to fight di crimination through the courts.54
The Winfield a e certainly d monstrated that Title VII litigation wa no a y panacea when deep-rooted employment di crimination was being tackled. While the Civil Righ Act prov d ry
important in providing black worker with a me hani m to prot st
again t di crimination, Tit! VII its If wa clearly more effective a
a weapon of pr t t than a a weapon of change. Moreover, if compani cho e to re i t change, litigation could become protra t d
unsatisfactory and me sy. And success in th m ill hardly addr
d
larger pattern of gr gation in Port St.Jo . As was the case in th
mill, black worker complained that de facto s gregation ontinued throughout th town well into th 1990. R sidentially, th e
town wa till trictly gregated by railroad tracks, white and black
ommUl11ue tillliv d s parately and thi divi ion e m d unlik Iy
to change. When a k d in 19 7 what Port St. J oe wa like in the
1950 and 1960 , re tir d black worker Clev land Bailey e claim d ,
'Ju t like it is now. They over there and we ov r h r . " 65

62. L 1"0 H amilt n , int rview with author, Woodbin e , Ga., 25 July 19 7. For an
Ri ck H alpe rn ,
overview of rece nt sc holar hip n o uth rn bla k worke rs,
"Organi z d La bour, Bla k Worke r a nd the Tw nti e th- e nturl' o u th : Tb
me rging Revi
sion ," ocial History 19 ( lOb r ] 994), 359-83. Fo r a ritique of
Lhe new south rn la bo r hi tOI , ee Drape r, Conflict oj Interests, 9-1 4.
63. Dra pe r, Conflict oj Intere ts, 7.
64. Boyd Youn g, inte rview with author, Nashvill e, Te nn ., 18 July 1997.
65. Bailey interview. In 1 97, R. . Larry emph a ticall pro laim d th at "St.Joe i th e
wo r t p lac in th e wo rld for pr jud ice"; La rry inte r ie w.
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